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The prOcess of fIOwering in C.′, ο´″ゲθ,Was divided intO seven stages as shown
in Table l. The£emale llowers started tO £lower uring the periOd £rOni late
January to mid February. The periOd Of £lowering oF emale£lo、vers I・as 54～57
days. The beginning of llowering O£ male £lowers 、vas about 25 days later than
that of female flowers The time and process of £lowering varied according to
the year, individual trees, bagging and Pollination. The periOd Oi f10wering o£
temale flowers was pro10nged to 10 days by the bagging lt was known that the
llowering of C,ブ妙ο″ゲ♂, is closely connected with the change o£a r temper ture.
The£lowering o£ female llowers seemed to start when the accumulated temper_
ature of maxl14um air temperature atter January l reached to 300°C.
The secretion ot Pollination drOps under natural conditions began 5 days a£ter
the exPosure Oi OVules, and it continued£or 31～36 days, I  general, the secretion
I1/as abundant on the day ot higher air temperature. Regarding diurnal changes,
it reached a maximum at 8～9 a, m. and decreased in the atternoon As a result
of bagging, the amount o£ secretion increased and the period of secretion became
longer. It was known that a p。1li a iOn drOp serves £or catching p。1len grains
and trans£erring the■l tO the p。1len chamber.
AlthOugh the micrOpyle had opened before flo、vering, it gan tO c10se rapidly
aFter P01linatiOn  The period of the opening Of micropyle in the bagging was
abOut 47 days lt was presumed that the receptive period Of female £lo、vers is
abOut 35 days. The ratio o£ Ovules P01linated and the number o£ Pollen grains
in the pollen chamber were increased by contrOlled PollinatiOn.  The pollen
grains transferred to the p。1len chamber cast o二£ the pollen exine at Once,germi―
nated at the tilne O£ £10、ver shutting, and began to penetrate intO the nucellus
At this time, the cells Of the nucellus―top degenerated and seemed to develoP
intO the cOnducting tissue
粉受と花開
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表-1. ス ギ の 開 花 状 況*
Table l. Circ,mstances o£ilowering in C.′, ο´″ゲσ,,*
開 花 の 経 過 と 所 要 日 数
Process of floMIering and days required
鍵ghttg Ffbtt openhg
胚 珠 露 出
ExPosure ott ovules
岳熙遭Sttrtt d
満    開Full bloom

























































































満開から閉花完了まで FrOm full bloom toend of fIOwer shutting
受粉液分泌期間
Period O£ secretiOn Oモ p01linatiOn drOps
胚珠露出期間












































み鞘爆繋監簿 駅現,そみ動醜 Artnm pollilaatiOn■vas dOne llnmediately a£ter
隼橋
写真-1.ス ギ の 雌 花 の 開 花 状 況
:手三軽議熱靱誕急:争]:身二与棚 岳潮鶏中








写真-2.ス ギ の 雄 花 の 開 花 状 況
Photo 2 FIowering process of male flowers in C ′妙ο″ゲο′
1:開花前。2:開花直前。3～4:開花期。5～6開花期の莉と花粉放出の状
況。7～8:斎の裂開の状況 (7:左 外側,右 内側)。 9:開花完了後。
1:?[ale £10wer before £lo、vering. 2:h/1ale flower immediately before
Clowering. 3～4:hlale Flowers at lloM′ering stage. 5-・6:Anthers At
£lowering stage, and the release of pollen grains, 7～8:D hiscence o£
anthers. The le£t o[ No, 7 shows the outside of scale, and the right,
the inside.9:?lale flower after flowering.
A 自然状態における雌花の開花経過 Flowering
course of female flowers under natural
conditions.
袋掛の場合の雌花の開花経過 Flowering course




The numbers show the process o£ 二lowe ing
(See Table l). The part Of oblique lines
shows the time of secretion of Pollination
drops,
花粉飛散期 Time O£pollen dispersiOn.
黒くぬりつぶした部分は飛散盗期を示す。
The black_painted part shows the active





Fig,1, Difterences of flowering time according






















































? 時 F司 お よ び 眸 水 量

















































































































上   旬
lst 10 days
猟d10d翠





























































上   旬
lst 10 dayS
虫d10 da冥













































Remarks:Thick characters show air temPerature, the duration 。l sunshine and amOunt Of raintall during
flowering Period, respectively.
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図-2.開花 期 に お け る 気 温 の 変 化
Fig.2. Changes of air temperature at flowering time,
―一一 最 高 気 温 Maximum air temperature
・ ―― 。 最 低 気 温 Minimum air temperature
A 雌花の開花経過 (数字は開花の過程を示す。第 1表参照)
Flo、vering cOurse of female £lo、7ers und r natural conditions
The numbers show the process of ttlowering(see Table l).
B 花粉飛散期 Time Ot p01len dispersion.














































表-3. 開花時期 と積算温度,総日照時間および総降水量 との関係
Table 3.  Relation between lloMIering time and accumulated temperature, tOtal
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Fig.3, Relation between flowering time and




Arrows indicate the times
of beginning Of£lower
















































図-4.受 粉 液 分 泌 の 時 期 的 変 化
Fig 4, Seasonal courses of secretion ol pollination
d rops,




some scales o£ one female flower.2鑑離亀篤僻鞘惚鮮盆繋推聯浄簿上
about a hal£scale oだ one female flower.
3分そ憲総侵粉液T悦臨3景舒含誰鳥鸞i悟弱鯰降碇争上
almost all scales oE one temale llower.
―― 。 自然状態における分泌 Secretion under natural
conditlons.
・  ・ 袋掛の場合の分泌 Secretion in bagging,
矢印は満開日を示す。Arrows indicate the time of full
bloom.
受粉液は午前9時に測定した。 P01lination drops were






Fig.5.  Diurnal courses of secretion o二
pollination drOPs,
O一―○ 自然 Natural conditions
O一-0 袋掛 Bagging
1970年3月■～14日に測定, 3個体の平均。
Ⅲleasured during卜la ch ll～14,















































































表-4.受 粉 液 の 分 泌 量*








































午前9時測定。Measured at 9 a.
secretion per temale flower.
3.34
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写真-3,人 工 受 粉 の 状 況




1, 4i Ovules of fuIユ bユ om stage. Before pollination. 2, 3, 5:After
controlled Pollination. POllen grains adhere to the entrance o£InicroPyl
in a group.6:A photograph taken 3 days after Pollin2tion tO droPs.
The drops 、vere absorbed in the micrOPyle and thereaFter the secretiOn





























Fig,6.  Change in number of Pollen grains




The arrowr indicates the time O£ con rOlled









Fig, 7.  Circumstances oE closure oE micropyle.
・― ―・ 無 受 粉 Non‐poIIinatiOn●_____o  人工受粉 COntroIIed Pollination
。一 ――。 自然受粉 Open pollination























人表-5,珠 Tヒ の 開 日 の 状 況













































珠 孔 開 口 期 間








































花 粉 粒 の 数
Number o£ P llen grains/POnen chamber
図-8,花粉室内に存在する花粉粒の数
Fig. 8  Number ot pollen grains Present in
POllen chamber.
○――一〇 自然受粉 Open Pollination











































表-6.北粉 室 内 の 花 粉 粒 の 数














































































考    察
針葉樹の開花および受粉の現象については′MCW ilト
iam10)が二, 三のマツで, Ehrenberg4)らが 見vs
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